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Hate crime is any incident, which

perceived by the victim or any oth
prejudice or hate because of a per

Race, colour, ethnic origin, nat

national origins, includes Gyps
Travellers.

Religion orfaith and can inclu

Gender or gender identity. lnc
Transphobia - resentment or f
transvestites.
Sexual orientation. I ncluding

Homophobia - resentment or
gay,lesbian or bi-sexual peopl
resentment or hatred of heter
people.
Disability

-

any physical, senso

mental impairment whether s
long-term. lncludes learning d
difficulty.

workplace.

What can you do?

Recognise that what is happening

I

you is a hate crime
Understand that by reporting the
incident you will get the help you
Don't suffer in silence, the help yo
is available, call us now...
It will help police and support ag
if you keep a diary of events.
Please remember to date and tim
entries and fully describe any
individuals or vehicles involved.
ln an emergency dial 999 or 112

(112 is a European equivalent numbe

that works in UK.)
Call the Non Emergency number

for

on 101 to report any
incident of crime.
Essex Police

organisations, that are able to pro

The local policing team, hate crime

work together to try and resolve th

t

partner agencies, if required. Abov
and provide contact details where
you need.

Alternatively you can call one of the
Hate lncident Reporting Centres (Hl
details you can find at wwwstoptheh
or call Crimestoppers 0800 555 111
anonymously, your calls cannot
be traced, nor recorded.

What happens when police atte

After you have reported a hate crime
police officer will visit you* and will
questions that have been,{qsigne6

much detail as possibk about the in

ensure an effective investigation can
ln addition to the questions you wil

an account of the incident in the for
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The police investigating and hate

the problem and although getting
each case is looked at individually.
victims and witnesses are always c
caused by the court process. lf you

you can receive support and advic

Witness Care Teams, Victim Suppo

are all trained to deal sensitively w

kept up to date with any progress.

ln some cases it may not be possi
an offender to court, even if you w

that does not mean we cannot su

There are a range of actions that c

considered, with your consent we

you in touch with other localagen
support groups that understand
your specific needs.
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Advocacy (Essex) Services Ltd:
Advocacy services to residents in

Essex (notSouthend andThurrock) who have
learning disability, a physical or sensory impai
are older people or those who are family carer

A[-Anon:

Community resource for families and friends o
problem drinkers.

Comm unity Legal Advice:

Provides free information direct to the public o
range of common legal problems. Also find a h
local legal adviser or solicitor.

Crimestoppers:

A charity where you can call anonymously to r
crimes verbally or report on line. your call cann
recorded or traced.

Network for Surviving Stalking (NSS):

Leading Registered Charity in the UK that aims
provide advice to victims of stalking and haras

New Generation Development Agency

Advicg information and support for those suffe
from hate crime including signposting to relev

specialist agencies, hate awareness training and

party reporting.

AGE

Action on Elder Abuse:

Help and information about the abuse of old
including abuse by fumily members an

Age UK (Essex):
Providing support for people in later life'

Child Line:

Children and young people can call and talk
any problem.

NSPCC HelPline:
an
A charity specialising in child protection
childr
to
cruelty
prevention of

Family Lives:

This is i national charity that works for, and
parents.

Ability Action:

Advocacy services, welfare support, trainin
advice for disabled people
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Radar and National Centre for lndependent L
A national pan-disability organisation led by
disabled people.

ECDP:

(Essex Coalition for Disabled People): Run by a
disabled people providing advice, guidance
and support.

Headway Essex:

Supporting people who have acquired a brain
through sporting or work accidents, road traff
accidents, assault, illness or disease.

Mencap:

Working with people with a learning disability
change laws, challenge prejudice and support

to live their lives

as

they choose.

MIND:

Making sure anyone with a mental health pro
has somewhere to turn for advice and suppor

Rethink:

Help advice and support for those with menta

Royal Association for Deaf (RAD):

Southend Mencap:
Serving the interests and needs of children and adults
with learning disabilities, as well as those of their
parents and carers, in south east Essex.

General: 01702341250
Advocacy service: 017 02 33451 4
marc.mcowens@southendmencaP.
co.uk
Advocacy: southend mencaP.advocacy@hotmail.co.uk
www.south en d m en ca P.o rg. u k

METRO Essex:

Colchester: 01206 871764

Specialising in issues arising from sexual health,

www.metrocha rity.org.uk

mental health & well being.

RACE / ETHNICITY

Harlow Ethnic MinoritY Umbrella:

01279 441483

Offering advice, suPPort and
information for all ethnic minorities in Harlow.

www.hemu.org.uk
01206 7 697 89 or 01 206 50047 1,

TACMEP:
(Tendering and Colchester Minority Ethic Partnership)

infogtacmep.org.ulc
www.tacmep.org.uk

RELIGION or FAITH

Basildon !slamic Centre and
Basildon Muslim Association:
Faith Matters:

0207 93s 5573

Working to reduce extremism and interfaith and
intra-faith tensions and develop platforms for
discourse and interaction between faith communities

emai l: info@faith-matters'co'uk

Muslim Community HelPline:

0208 904 81 93 or 0208 908 6715

Aim to provide Muslim girls or women in crisis with
free confidential listening service & referral to lslamic
consultants, plus practical help & information. 10 am

ess4m@btinternet,com
www.muslimcommunitYhelPline.
org.uk

to 'l pm Monday to
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01268554234

FridaY.

www.fa ith-matters.co.u k

Essex Pride:

An organisation supporting the LGBT populat
Essex.

The Outhouse East:

Support and information for lesbian, gay, bise
trans people.

TRANS

Supporting transgender people up to 1 9 year

Transliving lnternational (Gender Su

Help and supportto transvestites, cross dresse
transsexuals and families and partners.
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